fourth grade inupiat wins
martin luther king contest
joan M kane a fourth grade pupil
at anchorages muldoon elementary
school was one of 12 winners of the
anchorage school districts essay
contest in honor of dr martin luther

king
joan is the daughter of gene and
johanna kane of anchorage johanna kane is originally of king island
A total of 296 essays were receive
receiv

ed from throughout the school district
on the subject
what freedom

means to me
in her essay joan expressed the
similarities of traditional inupiaq
values with the black leaders pursuit
of human rights joan was awarded a
50 savings bond by the anchorage

school board recently

by joan M kane

what freedom
means to me
to me

freedom is to be able to go to any school live anywhere
or go to any church to live in america makes me feel proud to
say im an american A lot of times I1 think about the great
americans who have died to bring freedom to all of us this time
of year I1 especially think about dr martin luther king hegave
his life so that people of every race color or creed could live as
ds
equal members in the land that we love
1I feel
feet very lucky to live in america if I1 could have anything
I would choose to have peace and friendship among all americans
1

forever
feel proud to live in america because freedom is the ability
to make choices and carry them out and to say that we feel and
to be what we want to be all these we can do in our beautiful
I1

country america
to have rights
a lot to me
As an eskimo

I1

to live in america and to be myself means
would like to especially thank

dr king for what

he has done for everybody in our culture everybody was equal
dr king brought that dream back home to everyone in america
that is what freedom is to me

